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Kiss - Tangerine Tease

Chews

THC:  9mg CBD: <0.1mg

Convenient and discreet, THC Kiss

Tangerine Tease Chews are the

perfect companions for a romantic

evening or a serene night in. 

These full-spectrum chews contain a

cumulative 9-10mg of THC and come

in packages of two, making them

perfect for sharing! Each gummy

bursts with a delicious citrus �avour

coated with just the right amount of

sugar for that perfect tease. Slip them

into your pocket or purse, and let the

romance unfold wherever your heart

desires.

9mgx1 - Available at 8th Street.

North 40 (Red Barn) -

Crosswired

THC:  31.3% CBD: 0.09%

Eightball Kush is a strain that truly

delivers on its promises. The aroma is

a tantalizing blend of sweet

grapefruit, pungent hops, woody

cedar, and a subtle hint of incense

that lingers on the tongue. The buds

themselves are a work of art, with

their striking cone shape and bright

green coloring that practically glows

under the light.

Eightball Kush is a top-notch strain

that is sure to impress even the most

discerning cannabis connoisseur.

0.5gx3 - Available at all locations.

North 40 - Ridiculous Rule

Hash

THC:  45% CBD: 0.06%

When we set out to make the �nest

strain speci�c hash Canada has to

offer, we couldn’t expected that each

new hash we make would truly re�ect

the personality of the �ower used to

create it. The �rst blond offering in

our hash line comes from the rainbow

pie lineage, and she packs some

serious �avors of tangy orange and

sweet lime paired up with deep funky

garlic. Clocking in at over 40% THC

this ridiculous hash is our most

potent to date.

Orgenics - Vice (Milled)

THC:  20.1% CBD: <0.01%

In collaboration with our neighbours

Mother Labs, Orgenics Cannabis

proudly presents: VICE

A well-balanced Hybrid with a very

unique terpene pro�le. The nose on

this speci�c cultivar is vanilla, pepper,

cream, and spice.

With expected 21-26% THC, mixed

with its dominant terpenes -

Limonene, Caryophyllene, and

Pinene; Users can anticipate potent

effects with this cultivar.



1g - Available at 8th Street and 22nd Street. 7g - Available at Prince Albert.

Voodoo - Double Kush

Breath

THC:  30.4% CBD: <0.01%

A summoning cross of OG Kush

Breath & Secret Weapon backcrossed

for the compelling traits of OG Kush

Breath 2.1. From the breeders at In

House Genetics, and growers of

Voodoo Cannabis bringing you

Double Kush Breath. An intense

terpene �lled aroma of earthy pine,

industrial oils and diesel fuel

conjuring an end result of a potent

�ower nearing 30% THC. 

0.5gx3 - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

1gx1 - Available at Prince Albert.

Western Cannabis - Apricot

Mothballs

THC:  26% CBD: <0.01%

Apricot Mothballs (Guava IX x (GG4 x

Chem91 Skva) 

Bred by: 11LemonGenetics 

This was a 2022 genotype hunt; it was

one of about 20 small breeding

projects Joel Campbell did over 12

years ago! They have been sitting in

their seed coat waiting to show their

exotic terpenes ever since, like a time

capsule. This is a limited Western

Cannabis run sure to twist heads.

0.5gx3 - Available at 22nd Street and Prince

Albert.
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High Hopes Cannabis -

Galactic Mint

THC: 24.1% CBD:  <0.1%

Early Lemon Berry X Animal Mints

This baby packs a super sweet minty

cookie �avor into each and every toke,

with a lightly nutty vanilla exhale. The

aroma is of earthy pine with a hint of

sharp mint and pungent diesel, all

wrapped up with a notable cookie

effect as the nugs are burned.

0.5gx1 - Available at 8th Street.

0.5gx3 - Available at 22nd Street and Prince

Albert.

0.5gx12 - Available at 22nd Street, Prince

Albert, and Elbow.

Indiva Life - Golden Vanilla

Double Stuffed Cookie

THC: 10mg CBD:  <0.1mg

Golden hour applies to cookies too,

with this twist on an all-time

favourite. The classics are always good

but the twists are what keep you

coming back. This double stuffed

sandwich cookie swaps chocolate for

vanilla with two crispy, golden wafers

and adds THC to the vanilla icing.

Each cookie contains 10 mg of THC.

10mgx1 - Available at 8th Street, 22nd

Street, and Prince Albert.

Jenn's Budz - Chocolate

Marshmallows

THC:  23.8% CBD: 0.06%

Chocolate Marshmallows crosses

the legendary heavy hitter, Gorilla

Glue #4 with Mint Chocolate Chip.

These dense evergreen-shaded buds

are snowy with a thick coating of

crystalline trichomes. This exotic bud

has a complex terpene pro�le, with

Limonene, found in citrus fruit peels,

Caryophyllene, familiar to black

pepper and cinnamon, and

Camphene, a reminder of

pine needles and fresh winter air.

Papa's Herb - Fruit Punch

THC: 85% CBD:  0.25%

Fruit Punch is a Sativa strain made by

crossing Skunk, Haze, and Northern

Lights. Named for its swift hit of

sweet, fruity, and tropical �avors, this

sativa has something to offer in both

taste and effect. Fruit Punch charges

the mind with creative and social

energy, so keep this strain in your

stash jar for active days spent with

friends or personal hobbies.

1g - Available at all locations.



3.5g - Available at 22nd Street and Prince

Albert.

28g - Available at 8th Street.

Ten Ten - Purple Punch

THC:  23.5% CBD: <0.01%

The �avorful aroma is often described

as a punch to the face, and rightfully

so, as a strong grape Kool-Aid note is

present. However, this is balanced out

by other delicious �avors including

blueberries, vanilla, and herbs. The

lineage comes from Larry OG and

Granddaddy Purple.

3.5g - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

Trees & Flowers - Varnish

Vapors

THC:  24.6% CBD: 0.06%

Varnish Vapors is a potent and

energizing Sativa-dominant Hybrid

strain crossing Pinesoul and Jet Fuel

Gelato. It comes with big �avours of

lemon, gas and earth. Varnish Vapors

boasts an impressive 3.97% total

terpene count and makes a perfect

daytime or clean your whole house

smoke!

0.5gx3 - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Prince Albert.



Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Sunday-Monday: 11am-9pm

Tuesday-Saturday: 11am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Leave Us a Google Review

Elbow

356-B Saskatchewan Street

Elbow, SK

S0H 1J0

Store Hours:

Sunday and Monday: Closed

Tuesday-Saturday: 12pm-6pm

Contact:  (306) 854-0004

Leave Us a Google Review

Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 10am-9pm

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 10am-9pm

Have a moment?

If you’ve been impressed with our service, please take a moment to share your

experience on Google.

*Please note: Effective September 5th, Elbow's hours will be Tuesday to

Saturday from 12pm - 6pm. Closed Sundays & Mondays.

tel:(306) 970-1199
https://g.page/r/CVjd4NvUKT5mEAI/review
tel:(306) 854-0004
https://g.page/r/CbdtPZ_4L8Q2EAI/review


Wednesday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Leave Us a Google Review

Wednesday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

Leave Us a Google Review
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